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THE GOLDEN RULE

How It Is Applicable to Everyday Life
FOKT WORTH Tex Feb 1518S7-

To the Editor of the Gazette
What I do not wish men to do unto

me I also wish not to do to men
These short and simple words were ut-

tered
¬

by the good and wite Confucius
twentythree centuries ago The idea was
reiteritted by Jesus Christ some 400 years
laterfe3nd throngh all previous or suc-

ceeding
¬

ages no nobler sentiment ever
guided human action It is the very es
senctfof justice and the foundation of all

office
w
c

L

j >

a
t > j

occasion a disciple of the illus¬

trious Chinaman wishing to get his re-

ligion
¬

in a small convenient package in-

a nutsnell so to speak asked Is there
not some single word that would as-

a rule of practice for all ones lift
Confucius replied Is not reciprocity

that word What you do not want done
to vourself do not unto others

What a different sort of world this
would be if this tinsle word reciprocity
was pasted m every mans hat and made
his rule of action towards bis fellow men
Capital would not then seek to en iaVe
labor but would use every rea dtabie
means to ameliorate the coudition of its
toiler Neither would the laborer try to
give tne ery least amount of time and
toil to his employer as is now too often
the case A Icv days airo I had an inter-
esting

¬

conversation upon this subject
with an educated intelligent laboring

P man and Knight of Labor by the wa >

vho is at woik in the car shops of one of
the railroads of this state Said he

When I see now little regard many cf
our laboring men have for their duty
towards their employers I can-
not

¬

much blame capitalists for re-

fusing
¬

to recognize our labor organisa-
tions

¬

I am a Knight of Labor myself
and have the highest respect for our or-

der
¬

and know that its aims and purposes
are good Yet I am sorry to have to
admit that we have many members who
fail to realize their honest duty to their
employers They are too prone to re-

gard employer and employe as in antag-
onistic

¬

attitudes towards one another
They seem to think it not only justifiable
but their duty to do just as litUe work as-

jj they possibly can to retain their jobs and
draw their pay They will watch the
foreman like a hungry hawk or preacher
watching a fat pullet ani when they
know he is not looking they will
bcarcely do as much work in an
hour as they should do in
twenty minutes When I am at woik
whether for an individual or a corpora-
tion

¬

I think about the presence of
the boss I had just as lief have him
around e eiy minute in the cay as not I
draw pay for ten hours work and I en

Sometimes one of these shirks sajs to-

me Look here you are putting in too
much work Itetnember you are not
working for an individual but a soulless
corporation and nobody expects you to
kill yourself for it I dont expect to
kill myself either at least not by over-
work

¬

but I do expect to ghe the com-
pany

¬

an honest days labor every day 1-

am in their employ just as I should ex-

pect
¬

a man to do for me if I had him
Sired by the day I care nothing for the
good or bad opinions of these shirks any-
way I only do my duty towards the rail-
road

¬

company that employs me and ex-

pect
¬

it to do the same by me The com-
pany

¬

nas always done this and even
more for on several occasions it has
ghtn me tither a free pass or a half fare
ticket oer its road when I wanted to lay-
off and take a few days recreation

Dick Naylor

THE OF B00TU

lloston Corbett lllfilitena the
Ilonso of llepresentntlvtg-

TorEKA Kan Feb 1C Boston

Company uul-
tr were

servs

Kansas

Cor
slayer of Wilkes Booth

created of eulogistic upon
House of Representatives yesterday Cor-
tSett was at the commencement of tne
Legislature appointed assistant door-
keeper

¬

Yesterday he strapped on two
revolvers aud a box of cartridges and
with a drawn weapon drove a negro at-

tendant
¬

from the representative hall
SerjeantatArms Norton attempted to-

txpostulate when Corbett cocked his re-

volver
¬

and pointing it direct to the olll-

cer told him to travel Corbett then
searched for Speaker Smith and
mtetiug a member who somewhat
resembled the Speaker he was about to
ire when the member threw up his hands
aud he was not the Speaker The
i mber wis tnen permitted to move o-
nCiritt took possession of the
Speaker s ali ry and walking in front of
the door hld ir during the entire fore-
noon

¬

sesson nf 11 illow any one to
come near Three u y policemen were
called but would not tnture iuto the
dark corridors and the s aver of Booth
held possession At 12 oclock he sent
word down the House to adjourn or-

he would down and adjourn it him-
self

¬

The House adjourned Corbett was
afterwaid captured in the lower corridor
He was disaimcd and taken to the police
station wnere he is now conllned He will
probably be adjudged insane

A MASTER WORKHAX BLUFFED

aialIor> Turns n Cold Shoulder on
iff Leader of 10-

JiBw York Feb Hi Master Workman
Qnfnn of District Assembly 49 Knishts-
of Labor called at the Mallory Line pier
today and told Charles Mallory he came
to settle the labor trouble on the pier
Mr Mallory ssid We have not got any
trouble with our men and I Snow you
never worked on this pier and therefore
I have no knowledge of you

Mallory walked away and an officer es-

corted
¬

4is representative outside the
gate Some old hands are back at work
on Mallorys dock and the steamers are
leaving on time There is still some

to teep freight from accumulating
on the Morgan Line dock as the Italians
have all been disposed of and the strikers
have not been taken back The company
has offered the strikers employment at 25
cents an hour for day work and 55 cents
an hour for night work but the men have
refused to accept any other rates but 40-

to CO cents an hour as before the strike
Th Busy season is just commencing on
the piers of deep seagoing vessels and
this leads to conclusion that in a very
short time most of strikers will get
TforK

Court of Appeals
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Feb 1C In the
Appeals today the following

affirmed Ex parte Tom
SSlYti Jr vs the State from Travis
county Pacific Express Company vs
Texas Express Company from Johnson
Missouri Pacific Railway Company vs C

Gazette will

ri cases

never

SLAYEK

the

B and J J Carter from McLennan San-
ford Johnson vs James S Moore from
McLennan George Taylor vs the State
from Johnson Erasmus May vs the
State from Falls ex parte Lorenzo Dow
White vs the State from Frio ex parte
J D Thomas vs the State from Cooke

The following cases were reversed and
remanded T D White vs the State
from Victoria county II L Burke et al-

vs Mcllhenny Co from Bell B Op-

penheimer Co vs F S Fritter from
Kinney II Liskossbi vs the State from
Wlllson

The case of Robert Tucker et al vs the
State from Lavaca county was dismissed
for want of prosecution

Motion for rehearing was overruled in
the case of Ben Kirby vs the State from
Jones county

The case of exparte J C England vs
the State from Eastland was reversed
and appellant admitted to bail in the sum
of 3300

The case of J K Streeper vs Freiberg
Klein Co from Galveston was re-

versed
¬

and rendered C

if-
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WASIIIXGTOX LETTER

The Last Oillclal Kcception of ths Season
The Presidents Veto all the Talk

Correspondence of the Gazette
Washington Feb U The pending

legislation upon the subject of the Cana-

dian

¬

lisbcries continues to excite a great
deal of interest among the politicians
both within and outside of congressional
circles The state department is strong-
ly

¬

in favor of the bill reported from the
House committee on foreign affairs as it
thought that the Senate bill is so obscure
in its meaning as to require future legis-
lation

¬

in order to interpret some of its
provisions The House bill is both clear
and concise and under its provisions the
executive branch would not have to hesi-
tate

¬

before taking steps to carry out its
intent

The Senate bill which appropriates
S21000u00 for use In the coast defenses
was passed by the Senate on Monday and
has been referred to the House commit-
tee

¬

on appropriations It is believed
that bill will meet with a vigorous
opposition at the hands of commit-
tee

¬

but in view of the public interest
that has been manifested some action
either favorable or adverse may be ex-

pected upon the bill
The President save the last ollicial re ¬

ception of the season on Thursday even ¬

in honor of the army and navy As is
usual at all entertainments where the
brilliantly uniformed defenders of
country are the principal guests the at-

tendance
¬

was large The crowd was
equally as great and it is said to have been
even more select than the llrst entertain-
ment

¬

of the season which was given in
honor of the diplomatic corps Un-

usual
¬

individual interest was given
to the occasion by the return of
the hostess of last season Miss iiose
Elizabeth Cleveland to the seme of her
many pleaant social triumphs and for
the llrst time since Mrs Cleveland has
been mistress of the White House she
shared popular attention with another
The entertainment was a veritable full
dress parade The glitter and show of
many uniforms combined with the rich
dresses of the ladies and elaborate floral
decorations made a scene that for variety
in color is seldom equaled Miss Cleve-
land

¬

held her reception back of the line
in the room

Mrs Logan her son and a party of-

twentylive personal friends occupied
seats in the ladies private gallery of the

bett the John Senate chamber during the occasion of
a decided sensation in the Kansasthe delivery addresses

said

to
come

trouble

the
the

this

the
the

ing

the

blue

the late Senator on Wednesday The gal ¬

leries were crowded and long defore the
hour set for the opening of the session ev-

ery
¬

seat had been taken The proceed-
ings

¬

were both interesting and impres-
sive

¬

Each Senator present availed him-
self

¬

of the opportunity afforded him of
paying his last sad tribute to the memory
of the illustrious statesman

But sixteen working days remain to the
present Congress and thirteen of the
fourteen annual appropriation bills are-
as yet not ready to be transmitted to the
President Ten of these await the action
of the Senate nine require the action of
Senate committees five have not yet
passed the House and two have not been
reported from the House committees

The Presidents veto of the dependent
pension bill on Friday last has since been
the principal topic discussed in political
circles Opinions differ widely upon the
question as to the probable political effect
of the Presidents action The Republi-
cans

¬

generally claim that it will afford
them an opportunity for the manufacture
of political capital while the Democrats
claim that public sentiment will approve
of the course taken by the President

Liquor Dealers Demonstration
> kw York Feb 1G The retail liquor

dealers have completed arrangements for
a grand demonstration tonight to pro-
test

¬

against the socalled brewers pool
who conspired for the purpose of making
slaves of the retailers and also to pro-
test

¬

against the proposed high license
and other bills before the legislature det-
rimental

¬

to their trade P S Fitzgeral-
of Troy President of the State Associa-
tion

¬

will preside and speeches are
promised oy J A Atherton of Kentucky
President of the National Association
the Mayor of Baltimore C M Knight of
Boston and several others Resolutions
will be offered at the meeting proposing
a boycott against all members of the
brewers pool and their product

Catting Affray at Paris
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Feb 1C Tonight about
7 0 oclock in front of the Babcock
opera house a difflulty in which Jim
Dyer and S T Thrasher boys aged re-

spectively
¬

sixteen and fourteen years
were principals After a few hard words
were passed Thrasher crowded on to
Dyer and they came to blows when Dyer
pulled his knife and cut a severe gash in
Thrashers left arm just above the el-

bow
¬

Dyer was arrested and put under
bond

A Flood in South Chicago
Chicago III Feb 1C In South Chi-

cago
¬

a disastrous flood exists and not a
little suffering has been occasioned A
large portion of the town is under water
and seems likely to remain so for some-
time to come Cammercial avenue the
principal thoroughfare running north and
south is flooded in several places and
the basements of all the houses on both
sides of the street are flooded

GRANTS ASPIEATIOJfS

What the General Ihooeht of Being Pre si
dentin 18C4-

SrBiNGFrELD III Feb 1C The fol
lowing letter written by General Giant in j

18C1 is in the possession of one of the-

m embers of the family of Representative j

W II Collins of Quincy It never has been
published It nas written to I N Morris
for several terms a member of Congress
from the Quincy district in reply to one
from him in which he told General Grant

he had it in his power to be President
Though a private letter subsequent
events have removed the bar to its publi-
cation

¬

The sentiments contained and
especially General Grants attitude toward
the movement which culminated in the
political movement to nominate General
McClellan makes it of considerable in-

terest
¬

N iMlvrrLE Tew January 20 lstil
Hon I N Morris

Deui Siu Your letter of December
29 I did uot see until two days ago I
receive many such but do not answer
Yours however is written in such a
kindly spirit and as you ask for an an-

swerponildentlally I will not withhold
it Tvilow me to say however I am not
a pijiticla never was and hope never
t 3e and could cot write a political let
tSf My only desire is to serve the coun-
try

¬

in its present troubles To do this
efficiently it is necessary to have the con
llStrce of the army and people
I inow of no way to better
secui tethls end than by the
faithforpSf6rinance of my duties
So long as I hold my present position I-

do not believe I have the right to cnti-
cu2 the policy or orders of those above
me or to give utterances to views of my
own except to the authorities at Wash-
ington

¬

through the General in Chief of the
army In this respect I know I have
proved myself a good soldier In
your letter you say I have it in-

my power to be the next Presi-
dent This is the last thing in the
world I desire I would regard
such a consumation as being highly un-

fortunate
¬

for myself if not for the coun-
try

¬

Through Providence I have attained
to more than I ever hoped and with the
position I now hold in the regular army if
allowed to retain it I will be more than
satisfied

I certainly shall never shape a sentiment
or the expression of a thought with a
view to being a candidate for of-

fice
¬

I scarcely know the inducement
that could be held ou t > me to accept of-

ficeand unhesitatingly say I infinitely pre-
fer

¬

my present position to any civil otlice
within the gift of the people This is a
private letter for you not intended for
others to see or read because I want to
avoid being heard from by the public ex-

cept
¬

through acts iu the performance of-

my legitimate duties
I have the honor to be very respect-

fully
¬

your obedient servant
U S GriNT

Pleaded Guilty of Murder
JSkw York Feb HI A plea of guilty

to an indictment for murder in the first
degree startled the Court of General ses-

sions
¬

yesterday Henry Shipman the
young man who on February shot and
killed his landlady Mrs Josephine Ma-

son
¬

was the indicted man Perhaps this
was the first time in the history of the
court that a man ever so pleaded guilty
and left the court no option but to sen-
tence

¬

him to death if his plea were accept-
ed When the recorder recovered from
his surprise he refused to accept the plea
and instructed the cltrk to indorse the in-

dictment
¬

with the plea of not guilty
Shipman was taken back to the Tombs
and will be tried at some future date It
is supposed by many in the court that he
pleaded guilty merely to back up the as-

sumption
¬

of insamty

rMcMinm Escapes Again
Mariettv Ohio Feb IG A man giv

ing his name as John Cole was arrested
Saturday on suspicion of being the prison ¬

er rescued at IJovenna a few nights ago
A description was sent to Cleveland and
an unsuccessful attempt was made to
photograph him yesterday Last night he
broke from his cell released all the pris-
oners

¬

and fled This morniug a dispatch
came from Cleveland saying he was un-

doubtedly
¬

the man wanted

The Itallacs Discharged
Xkw York Feb 1C The Italians

who took the places of the strikers on the
Morgan line were all discharged today
and colored help put in their places The
company are negotiating with the old
hands to come back and iu the mean-

time
¬

the freight jam is as bad as during
the first days of the strike

A Justice ot tho Peace Kesigus
Special to the Gazette

Jfi person Tkx Feb K Judge J-

P Durr has resigned his position of
Justice of the Peace of the this precinct
alleging old age and iufirmity as the
cause W A Walker was today ap-

pointed
¬

by the Commissioners court to
fill the vacancy

Snow Sheds GIe Way
Virginia City Nev Feb 1C The

snow sheds at Blue canon collapsed late
last night under tne pressure of snow
A snow plow and seven engines were
ditched It is said the conductor brake-

man roadmaster and one other employe
are mis9ing
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